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Population 116,520Four localitiesMore than one-fifth of the Angus population are aged 65+ and this will grow to over one-third of the Angus population in 2039.Although the 65+ age group will increase the overall population is expected to decrease slightly from 116,520 in 2016 to 120,799 in 2039; the under 65 age group will decrease by 11.09%.The 75+ age group is expected to increase by 84% between 2016 and 2039.



Our Vision for Health and Social Care in Angus

People at the 
Centre

Our vision is to 
place individuals 
and communities 
at the centre of our 
service planning 
and delivery in 
order to deliver 
person-centred 
outcomes
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We were cear about the challenge had put to us through the viaon they developed for integration
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We scoped out our strategic plan around 4 priority transformational areas which needed to be supported by workforce plans, financial management and governance



The Case for Change
Demographic change

Increasing demand
• Population over the age of 75years set to increase by 3% each 
year for 20 years

• Increase in chronic disease prevalence projected e.g. 
hypertension and T2 Diabetes prevalence growth by 47% and 
65% by 2029 
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Angus is faced by a familiar picture in the case for change – shifting populations with more older people and less working age people



Workforce challenge
• 44% of our nurses in the 

Angus inpatient areas are 
aged over 50 years

• Struggling to recruit enough 
GPs

• Pharmacy vacancies are 
affecting our ability to 
achieve a reduction in 
prescribing costs

• Competition for the social 
care workforce

Optimisation of estate
• A high number of hospital 

sites relative to the 
population (16k population 
per hospital in Tayside vs 25k 
in Scotland)

• High number of buildings 
both Council and NHS

• Minimum number of 
registered nurses per unit  is 
2 regardless of occupancy,  
although this number may 
vary according to the 
dependency of patient need.  

The Case for Change
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Challenges of workforce and too many buildings



The Case for 
Change:
Inequalities

The most deprived Quintile 1 (SIMD 2016)
North East : Brechin East (part) 
North West : Forfar West (part) 
South East: Arbroath Kirkton (part) ; Arbroath 
Harbour: Arbroath Warddykes; Arbroath 
Cliffburn:
South West: none
Life expectancy for men and women is between 
5.3 years and 3.3 years less than the Angus 
average.
Are 3 times more likely to be admitted to 
hospital for an alcohol related stay
30% more likely to be admitted to hospital in an 
emergency
More likely to experience an admission to 
general adult psychiatry 
More likely to have a prescription for 
medication for anxiety/depression
Less likely to take up screening (e.g. bowel 
screening)
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And inequalities very often affected by in-work poverty



Our work-streams:
• Enhanced Community Support
• Inpatient Care Review
• Monifieth Integrated Care
• Falls review
• Help to Live at Home Programme ( includes Enablement and Response Team)
• Care Home Review implementation
• Review of Minor Injury and Illness Services and development of Community Care 

and Treatment Services
• Community Mental Health  7 day service
• ADP plan
• Carers plan
• Palliative and end of life care plan
• An Angus that Actively Cares
• Communication and Engagement
• Data and Performance, website and dashboards
• Prescribing
• Integration of Occupational Therapy Services
• Learning Disabilities
• Technology Enabled Care
• Implementation of the new GP contract
• Independent Living Angus
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Our strategic plan led to significant number of service reviews, change across many services, plans for integration of services ground at level but we needed to find a way towards whole systems thinking



The Angus Care 
Model – built on a 
foundation of an 
Angus that actively 
cares
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An Angus that Actively Cares

This approach underpins the Angus Care Model. 

We will work with our community planning partners to support 
the development of communities that are:

• Dementia friendly, Disability friendly, Suicide aware

• Working on promoting health and wellbeing including mental 
wellbeing, Supporting loneliness and isolation

Voluntary Action Angus are key to supporting development in 
this area and Angus HSCP will continue to fund their support for 
this work.
• 902 voluntary organisations
• Locality workers in GP surgeries ( signposting and social 

prescribing)
• Community co-investigators
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We recognise that much of what we want to achieve in community based and locality led



People at the Centre: Enhanced 
Community Support

Presenter
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We want to show that the pinnacle of what we can deliver is not what happens in our hospitals but what happens in our communities. Its perhaps a simple construct. Get all the professionals taking together about the people that concern them most. Twice weekly meeting, once daily huddles What can other members of the team do to support those people. Sally, Can we put a real story in here? Do we have a video of someone telling their experience. For whole systems change we need to start with the person, their wellbeing , their needs then change everything else to focus on when those needs grow beyond the capability of the whole time in the community. Theinitial focus of ECS was over 75’s.



Testing change: 
Monifieth Integrated Care 

Builds on success of Enhanced Community Support improving
integrated working. Vision-truly integrated service delivery; advanced 
empathy, cross-skilling, cultural change; shared problem-solving; reduced 
duplication of processes; strengthened communications and decision-
making; more efficient use of resources; improved outcomes for people. It 
involves:
• Co-location of care management, home care, AHP, district nursing, third 

sector in GP practice in Monifieth
• Creation of a permanent multi-disciplinary response to service 

user/patient need 
• A whole system approach to assessment, information-sharing and 

decision-making recognising the challenge of IT.
• In collaboration with third sector and independent sector providers
• Consistent with new GP contract
• Relationships will be crucial 



Readmissions within 28 days as a percentage 
of all admissions for 75+ age groups
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Angus performs better than the Scottish average for emergency admission rates. Performance in relation to emergecny admissions is most marked when looking at the over 75 population. Our readmission rates are above Scottish level. In part because our admission rates are low ( we admit only the frailest individuasl), this endds up in repeated admmissions of the most frail. ECS has started to turn this corner for us (graph on slide). The Number of readmissions within 28 days as a percentage of all admissions in Geriatric Medicine and as a percentage of GP admissions has fallen



Bed days reduced
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Teams are getting people back to the community more quickly



Bed days- Ninewells Hospital
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We believe we a 9% reduction in large hospital bed days perhaps we could take on the challenge of large hospital set aside. Average length of saty in Ninewells down to 5.1 days.



Admissions to Ninewells
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Especially when we are also cautiously optimistic about reductions in admissions to Ninewells



Performance – Potentially preventable 
admissions

Admissions 2013/14 2014/15 2015/16 2016/17 2017/18
CLUSTER SW ANGUS 246 241 315 319 323

MONIFIETH HEALTH CENTRE 106 119 118 142 151
CARNOUSTIE MEDICAL GROUP 140 122 197 177 172
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Our next target for ECS is to understand potentially preventable admissions. Review cases, what needed to be in place to allow GP’s and others to make a different decision. What can we learn from this to get the right services built up in our community so admission in the same circumstances doesn’t happen again. This is our worst performing locality in relation to Ninewells admissions. Its also the closest locality to Ninewells



What has this change in team 
working meant for our whole 

system?
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Inpatient Care Review: Future State:

*
* *

Site Susan Carnegie Centre, Stracathro, By 
Brechin

Whitehills Health and Community Care 
Centre, Forfar

Arbroath 
Infirmary

Function MFE and 
stroke

Functional 
admission 
and 
assessment

Organic 
admission 
and 
assessment 

MFE (* including 4 beds 
suitable to meet non-
complex palliative care needs

Organic 
admission 
and 
assessment

MFE 
(including 3 
beds suitable 
to meet 
palliative 
needs)

Previous 
name of 
space

Mulberry 
Unit 

Rowan Unit Willow Isla Clova Prosen

Proposed 
number of 
beds 

MFE 15
Stroke 10 
Total 25

13 12 21 10 22

* * *
*

Description Total 
Bed No.

Previous 
bed 
number 

Difference

Stroke 10 10 No 
change

Psychiatry of Old 
Age

35 42 - 7

Medicine for the 
Elderly/GP/non 
complex palliative 
care

58 74 - 16

TOTAL 103 126 - 23

No inpatient beds in Montrose or 
Brechin
Intermediate care beds
South Localities: 6 beds in Arbroath
North East Locality: 3 beds in 
Montrose
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The impact has been significant in terms of our community hospitals. Some in poor estate. Closed Little Cairnie, Closed Brechin Infirmary and now closed Montrose royal Infirmary. Yesterday we still had 22 beds empty so we have more to do in terms of reconfiguring our bed model.



Personal care
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Demand for personal care is increasing. Some of this increase is directly related to our Care Model, it is the impact of reducing admissions, shorter stays in hospitals. Its also related to our planned community support improvements that have also led to a small reduction in care home bed rate.Much of this additional provision has been funded by outsourcing care



Changing how we 
contract for 

care at home services

• Quality led 
• Fair cost of Care
• Sustainable model
• Locality providers
• Zoned rates
• Rural access
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Building relationships with providersCreating a fair cost of careDeveloping a new frameworkWorking together on allocationStarts with enablement which is provided in house. We have more to do to make enablement deliver our approach using life curve



Change to internal provision to deliver:
 Best value
 Something that’s different from the rest of the market
 Reductions in beds for older people

Change for the wider market:
• New model for the delivery of nursing being explored
• Support for training and development across Angus to work

on quality
• Intermediate care
• Fair cost of care to be delivered through national care home

contract cost of care calculator
• Challenge of over provision filled by neighbouring

authorities

Care Homes
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Community Treatment and 
Care Services
Linking minor injury provision to primary care transformation
• Health and Wellbeing Nurses
• First contact physiotherapy
• New tests of change in

– leg ulcer service , ear syringing service , spirometry service, 
ECG service , Urgent care paramedic

Refocus of other services to support locality model:
– Angus Integrated Drug and Alcohol Recovery Service
– Angus Council Drug and Alcohol Services
– Tayside Substance Misuse Services



Community Treatment and Care Services
Integrating GP practice and MIIUs

24

SW  Angus
Joint working  

GP opening Hours
Dressings

Suture removal 
ECG, Phlebotomy (blood test)
Ear Syringe   Physiotherapist

Occupational Therapist  
Voluntary Support

Spiritual care

NE  Angus  
Joint working  

GP opening Hours
Minor Injury 

Dressings
Suture removal 

ECG, Phlebotomy (blood test)
Ear Syringe   Physiotherapist

Occupational Therapist  
Voluntary Support

Spiritual care

SE  Angus 
Joint working  

GP opening Hours
Minor Injury

Dressings
Suture removal 

ECG, Phlebotomy (blood test)
Ear Syringe   Physiotherapist

Occupational Therapist  
Voluntary Support

Spiritual care

One Angus unit
24/7

Appointment only in Out of 
Hours 

Mobile service 
Advanced Nurse Practitioners

Community Enablement
GPs 

Dundee Hub Out of 
Hours with

GPs
Nurses
HCSWs

NW  Angus  
Joint working  

GP opening Hours
Minor Injury

Dressings
Suture removal 

ECG, Phlebotomy (blood test)
Ear Syringe  Physiotherapist

Occupational Therapist  
Voluntary Support

Spiritual care
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Leading to this configuration



Realising the potential of 
technology

For self management
• Independent living Angus- Life curve
• Check TEC out
• Florence
• Attend anywhere
Self referral
• Independent Living Angus for community 

alarm and equipment
Still much more to do……..



Communication and Engagement

• Continuing the conversation events
• Website design and development
• Facebook
• twitter



Any questions?



For more information

• Contact
ahscpinfo@angus.gov.uk

Vivienne Davidson
DavidsonVA@angus.gov.uk
Sally Wilson
sallyvwilson@nhs.net

mailto:ahscpinfo@angus.gov.uk
mailto:DavidsonVA@angus.gov.uk
mailto:sallyvwilson@nhs.net
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